Palmoplantar pustulosis (PPP) is a refractory skin disorder exhibiting numerous sterile pustules on the palms and soles of the patients. PPP is related to dental focal infection and metal allergy, and the experts in dermatology and dentistry have worked together to arrive at a consensus regarding the diagnosis and treatment of PPP. However, the obvious cause of PPP remains unknown, and a standard treatment has yet to be established. In this study, we aimed to clarify the relation of PPP to dental focal infection and dental metal allergy. We evaluated 29 patients with PPP who underwent oral examination and patch testing in the of the 29 patients had positive patch test results, and flare-up was observed in one patient. Metallic component analysis revealed that the oral cavity was metal-positive in 14 of 22 patch test-positive patients. In contrast, odontogenic foci were found in 25 of 29 patients. Among 14 patients who had positive patch-test results for metal in the oral cavity, the course after metal removal could be confirmed in nine patients, and skin symptoms improved in all patients. Among 15 patients who did not have patch-test results for metal in the oral cavity, the course after treatment of odontogenic foci could be confirmed in eight patients, and symptoms improved in only one patient.
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